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______ - i The Dolitical bosses raise the
Brag Bill King Shoots WarreniS ?«n. o';r:;°^:3«vrrv- 
Lowe and Usile Mowry — ^LriTe'tVre!
sentative government._ Last Saturday night a shoot­
ing , took place on Sinking,.in If you employalawyertodrawn* ' I^WIV |/ictw VII » IIIII\J J 1^,  ill --- ..V.. u W j tVI.IKA¥l
i wBich Warren Lowe and Leslie j up a will, you do not leave it to 
I n Mowry got the worst of it. From him tp decide what shall be done
the information as we get it, with your estate. Nor if you 
jj, ^ ,Lo)we went to the home of King; call in a doctor to treat a ^lead-
to 'see' his daughter Saturday i ache do you give him leave to cut 
V ..night-to which tlferre aeemed to. off a leg if it is more convenient 
be. no-objection. Later in the'for, him, or if. his taste runs to 
night Mow^ came to the house | surgery instead of to the use of 
after 4^we. : King .and jMowry j drugs. Yet that is exactl what 
not being on very good [terms, |.vou do with your representatives. 
Mowry’s pr^ence in thej house [You elect them and give them 
w^not waiited and he was told j permission to do whatever suiLs 
. tharSecould not come tn.‘Mowry ■ their fancy or harmonizes with 
however, went into the[ house i their judgment, 
anyway. When Lowe and ^owryj In the modern movement it is 
left and had gone a shbrt dis-; propo-sed that therepresentatives 
I tance from the house. King fired i shall receive their instructions 
upon them with a shot gun. then ! just as a lawyeroca doctor would 
, used a 22 rifle, and'a pistol, fir-1 receive them. They are to carry 
. I ingeight shots in all. Lowe and , out a commission, or to obtuiti a 
r ii' Mowry beat it»doubie'quick to'cure. The.v are not to drop the 
r .:'*' getout of range of the firing commission and do something
■A. FRAMEUP-r-PLANTING'^'^EVIDENCg.
^ line. After the smoke of battle 
had cleared away upon' examin­
ation Lowe was found' to have
else that appeals to them morej 
They are not to expenment with' 
the national vermfftrm appendix
TEDDY LEADS. ’
The Straw Vote Tells tlie Tale
The .New York Herald prints
its own poll regarding results 
throughout the election. As the 
Herald is bitterly opposing Roos­
evelt’s election, it certainly can 
not be suspected, of partiality for 
the Progressive cause. Based on 
the, Herald’s poll. Roosevelt will
InoHio!' Fire Brick Works.
We are informed that Carter 
county is destinol to have another 
fire brick . worltB in the near fa- 
WQe. Mr. Chas.-Taylor, of the 
brick firm of Chas. Taylor & Co., • 
of Cincinnati, is here looking af- < 
ter the matter. They have al- ; 
ready bought up considerable 
fire brick land near here, and will 
make further investments. The 
location pf the plant has not been
lead Taft' in N 2W York state by , Jecrded on yet, but will be soqn. 
239,000, poll gives Roosevelt 16.-™»yp03S‘bly be located 
000 plurality over Wilson and 22.-! at^nterprise.
000 plarality over Taft in Con-! . The Olive Hill businessassocia-
necticut. It gives Roosevelt a this industry,
plurality over Taft and Wilson in ^ad one. other indus-
Pennsylvania |ind 28.000 plurali-1 be landed. Ourbusi-
ty over Taft in Indiana. ) | men-rather the majority of
It shows Taft runninli abad!^^®'"~/‘f"'tothmkwehavetoo 
third in every single stateftxceptl"’®"^' industries and too large a 
Wyoming and Ohio, where he ! We suggest
takes second place bv a narrow ! Old Olive Hill,
where there would Wan abund- 
aryce of time to madi.tate over lt»tmargiji. Our' poll unofiiciajly shows larger percentages than 
does the Herald.
It really looks like landslides. a i ,— uuie,
in some states.^rni especially, in'tj> go to Graysop or .\.shland
great industrial'tenters.
_________ . - _____ ___ , Dirdy Big Malority.
Riven orders 'Sandy valley and Elkliorn KdW| Magistrates Hinong Those-Wlto | central aty, kv.. scpt. so.-
Mowry had atout sixty shot 
fiis hide. One shot struck Lowe I to pull a tooth.' Under the old and the present -
in the nose, one in the chin and-system our representatives have ’ 
several more entered his hand I done justabout what well pleased
Open.
Ihufacturers Record has 
wing interesting refer-
Stand Accused.
The report of 'the Greenu p 
county grand jury made thirty-
'he Mahi
and arm. A bullet from a 22|then;i to do. The new sgheme is 1
•rifle cut his suspemlersin twmnilo have them do wha^ pleases *ence to a new’railway and exten-^^seven indictments returned, has 
f '-.'.atfhe cross. , ' ; the people to have dorte,
pr. Rose picked as many of- ;_____________
■-**khe shot from ihe bodie.s of Lbo i tj.. pjap* (n n>ni 
two men as could be reached, «““!•
*■ Jjbwe and Mowry takes it good 
natur^ly and Mowry has
sion and a new coal development |created much comment through- 
opening up territory diifctly triiv | out the county, owing to the fact 
utorv toHuntinetom ' thit a number of Pfominent om-
■The Sandy Valley :a„d Elk-,!
The prohibition election held in 
-thi? county Saturday passed off 
quietly and a very light vote was 
polled. The county is dry b/2,- 
200 majority. It is claimed that
The 'Good Road Gin
I r JU, e .n,l o ry .taken it Rood ; Thone «'h.r wear hats and bnn-1 liiwa, jd mZ lonn f
The Life of a Town
be turned i ^ -
,... „ .... Baltimore & Ohio
! new linn of millinery r^kIs just ( Company, which will,''Uvenues of
1 received by Mrs. L. C. Wlhon. ■ the iwd Oclobw 1. This '
I the leader in millinery and ladies’; |j„., constructed joinfl?
IfurnisbinRs Mrs. Wilson givesji,y ,he Consolidntion Coal Co.,
his own offi je if that work is done 
for the counnty or corporation.
' Among those against whom in-
no interest, but claim they have 
several grounds on which the 
election will be contested, r Wo­
men and children paraded the 
streets and remained ardutui the 
voting places all day.
^aw Vote
. repro^ntj
■ It mpn toVakP - wii i ji. t^ s li ati G l .. -r.
. - U takes, bse men to-n ake aieverybodjl a fair deal and herL^ the Baltimore & Ohio compa- ruturned wer'e,lr^,JjVBtov.;n. Dead mpn arc not and the Baltimore s. unio con,pa ----------------------------
fit to inhabit cemetei ies. If they 
are decently dead, dead all over 
we tenderly l«y them away in 
thesleepof the tomb, butif they 
i are only dead in all enterprise 
tlnd spirit, outside of the narrow 
.^imitsof their own selfishness, 
^nd ^et i>ersist in walking around 
moving their calloused hearts 
l.'g.and consciences where real, 
r" business is want to push and 
I'll, throb with vigor they are really 
. like drone bees, in a way until 
k they are stung to deKth and 
*dra|.]gel outside of the Jegiti- 
mated-industry.
Twelve realty live men are 
worth more to a town' general­
ly than a round loose thousand 
of such useless material that 
’ lay^r around like rubbish in a 
running stream, that is aching 
-andipaming to turn mjlls and 
I-•. ..(S'^tori&s. Yes. live men bless, 
and'.d'ead meii curse the town.
, . . ,ii». It is built in a j^perior man-
goods am the best. She knows' er with 90-pound rmis to handle 
the wants of customers from; heavy coal traffic from the Elk.
study and observation, niiii you i h„r„ mines of the coni company
can get just what you want. She 
deserves the patronage of this 
community Ivecause she has
earned. iO Watch the columns 
of this phper for her announce­
ments.
M Over Small Sum
Thfrcase between Jesse Fish- 
back, a farmer of Indiana for- 
^ merly of‘Bourbon county, and 
. Perry C. Ward, a farmer of 
hJicholas county over about $30 
.worth of corn, goes to Nicholas 
' Circuit Court for its seventh trial. 
■rTbie is the third appeal of the 
• case, and it has been tried Mx. 
B iq the Interior courts. The, 
^st in the case now amounts to^ 
levertUames the amount io. eon- 
iversjr._________ __ .
Evideuce of Murder.
Mt sterling, Ky., Sept. 30.— 
Th i dead body of Thrasher Sta- 
. a fanner, aged 35. was found 
^ road side near the resi- 
ce of John Mcllvaine, near 
Peeled Oak. this morning with a 
j&uilet hole through the body. A 
sh4t was, heaq^ by .neighbors 
' bout daylight, and upon inves­
tigation the body was found. 
The last seen of I Staten was last 
night abontc S" ;c’clock. Staten 
was unmarried and lived with a 
a sister, Mrs. John Davis.
accordingly information received 
from Greenup Isaac Gilley and J.
W. Ramey, both merchants of 
Ru^U and members of the 
council of the village- It is un- 
deretood that the indictments are 
based upon the fact that they
a I '.rt 'I'hR* f«n't nt rtie soW supplies for wcgk on village . . . .
.• *^**^°j\ 1. j'’ u jcontractsandMiat excessive rates the voter as to the ^manner of! a suspicion and nothing
iSud^^i emEp- were clutrRed for cllaReprintiuR votiuR.' After RettinR the desir- serious.
$o,000,000, mcludtng its egiiip- the.Russel! naner in which! ed information, the voter would
Claim that he did not understand 
it, and had voted wrong and 
would refill., a new ballot
in the vicinity ef Jenkins, which 
i.s a new mining t'own built since 
the beginning of construction on 
the railroad. The cost of the
Trial Is Delayed.
The prosecution of Ben Tarr 
was stopped by the defense ap-
ment of 2,000 steel drop-bottom 
gondola cars.^ Langhorne & 
Langhorne, of Richmond. Va., 
were the contractors.
Connection is made with the 
Big Sandy 1 neqf the Chesapeake 
& Ohio Railway at Shelby, and 
the output of the mines is hauled 
over that 'road northward to a 
connection with the Baltimore & 
Ohio. The grades the new 
road are easy, so that a heavy 
load can be pulled by each loco­
motive. Although the railroad 
was not entirely completed* the 
coal company has been able to 
ahip< over it for about a month, 
and has been sending out an av­
erage of 2,000 tons a day.
__^The extension of the Louisville
'& Nashville railroad, which is
nouncing five important witness- *ming into the raining region 
es riot present and asking for an troo* the west, is expected to be
extension of time. Judge W. C. 
Holbert granted the ri^uest and 
set the date for trial for Nov. 6. 
Tart is the youing man who is 
l^Mged to have shot and killed 
ileh • F. Davife at Coney Ipland
August 26 at an ice cream social.
change
fin Fan Nr Salt.
' ‘^'The Counts real estate agency
. deferee for a u- 
venne to Gruyson.Carter eoun-\ 
y, which was refused.
I very fine farm for sale, lo- 
I in Rowan This
5ann is rich, very prodafetlve. has 
{ftfae buildings newaairy. and 
Tor^le for less tftaa half iu
finished about Becembferl. There 
are already ei»t coal mines open 
and when this road is ready five 
more mines will be developed on 
its line. This extension is.about 
90 miles long.
by t e,Russell paper in hich ed infor atiori, 
the two men are interested.
Ip addition to these two indict­
ments, was one against Chair­
man Carr, of the Viilaige council 
of Greenup,' whose alleged of­
fense' consisted in accepting pay 
as a supervisor on n contract 
wh^n he was a town ofiicial.
And to carry‘the matter still 
furtliCT, the ^nd -jury, which 
Judge Halbert stated wuu the“ — .-r. J-----------— --------------- --------------------------
moat energetic he;ha.s hnil in 
years, indicted six out of the 
ninp magistrates who constitute 
the Fiscal Court of Greenup coun­
ty. The indictmepts aro based 
ic is said, on iJIcged iniractions 
of the law of much the same na-* 
ture ds the others..
A dumber of Russ'/ll -n.--1 v.v e 
on the_ grand jury; H. L. Kni- 
mari was clerk and Thomas De- 
marro and Orville Sutton were 
members ot the jui-y.
The indictments are calculated 
to cau e quite a r -nsetion in 
Gie.-i.U’j cwiiitv- t^-iu e..'pt-.:!a.:./ 
In Greenui»end Russell. assUlhe 




Winchester, Ky., Sept. 27.— 
The Hon. John D. Whitt, of-Clay
and seal same and hand it in to 
the young man, tjius voting twice 
for the same candidate. If this
kind of tactices is resorted to tfie; a majority of 905 in a total »oti^ 
Enquirer’s straw vote will bo i of 2.450 cast in the fifteen i 
mostly chaff. jOincts. which was'much L
I than was expected.
JenkInS’Now Ready'For.TraffIcJ
Thousands of hardy Kentucky | 
muontaineers who have .never].
easefiC
The Oli^e Hill Blue Diami
known the pleasur of ridlnR inj^/ streak of luck Sand; 
one of the modem trains wentto;^P‘- Grahns.
Jdnkins last Tuesday, October 1, ; 
in honor of the fii-at regular pasr 
senger train going into that city.
For several months the people 
of the Kentucky mountains have 
been awahUng the coming of the 
train and last Tuesday,turned 
out h)'foil force to participate in 
the ceremonies which -were 
planned. ' ’5’; •
/Vi
Audflur Fire at Carllslt/.:
ings, 4 to 1,-then hbases full, S. 
men down; wild throw by Phi^ 
lips letting in 4; the cause of th 
throw Phillips being in under thj 
bank and could riot judge 
throw to Jessie and made 
overthrow at home plate, 
was a nice game i^itil this fa 
pened in the third ending; v 
2 ,down, the Blue, ^ys 
helped by Jessie. T^'e 
booked for Grayson ^day fi
Carlisle, Ky., Oct L—Fiielpst and are going to have their Kw 
night caused a loss of up changed’by takipg thb r
/w» s_ .i-X....-: aac<»id basei^i-j as he 1
out of Suajby’s game on a ‘lof4’ fnr Unma $15,000 and $20,000 in the busVim lor .ItOlnB ness section of CarH^lfe. It was
MrelC. P. HitehfoS and baby ] the third fire withinjthe past few^ of bang iil. The Blues 
. son, who havebeehaUbeKing’sjafiooths, and calls for help (Were I to play HftcbeM teun tflro 
county, "The Crested Jayhawk-j Daughters'Hospital, left yrater-1 semt-to Paris. i gameB'right aw^T
er.” one of the best known poll-'day for their hobie at E. K. ‘' v , vu ui un: uTOi nuu ii ’ im lui iiic i iiuu mi l*. a i , ' ' ' .<i
At Grayson, Ky., September | tfdans in this section of the state] Junction. This little son arrived i A seventh sem ofaaeventh eon].is ahnhst gona
, Oct 24. ffi.and 36. 
Reid The Progressive.«•
25th. Mr. Reubefi Barber to Mrs. 
Cassey Grounds. Both parties 
gre from Floyd county. The 
knot was tied by R. B. Nwl, 
nthe llounUin Erangehst
was Borpinated Thursday after-! while the mother was at the 
noon as the candidate for Appel-} Hospital bene, and as this is tlie 
iete Judge by the Progressive only .one ofboiisehoM, there
convention of seventh Ap- 
I palate‘district
of a seventh sem was ti 
to Mr. and Mrs. David ( 




o'piwtuniiies aivl rife'le.ss stren­
uous. They would have time.
Cor their .printing and boosting, 
and wait for the.uob,, -;
A circular has'’ b.een issued 
b.v some parties front GraysOn in 
support of the good road move­
ment and a bond is.sue. W^ ac- 
cidently ran upon a coqi»-;and. 
upon imijiry could find onlyCentral Citv aiorie would have i«nu oniy
Roaewet. ’Tha wLky man took m Q H.II wh. tarf ,
been honoivd with one. This 
may have been an pverKight and
...« :4. ...we hope it was.t We" IvaSdi 
gret to know that business m^"
of Grayson would, through pre­
judice. try to leave Olive Hill 
out of this movement. They 
must remember that Olive Hill 
must be reckoned with in thfs
A ative of the Cin- bond issue. The Progressivfe is 
cinnati Enquire was here Satur-|for good rdads, teeth and'toe 
day taking a straw vote on thejnales, but it wants to serve 
presidential race. A job waspiotice now. it wont stand fgr 
liutuponhim. and we aie ih-Iariy "shenanegan” on'the part| 
lormed that he was a party to it, ! of Grayson, and expects, iand 
wherein certain Democrats voted i hops’to see fair play. Wei are| 
twice. ' -not -making, any cha-rges. IbutI
The scheme worked was as!there exists a faint suspicion! 
follows: When a vote was turn-1 that Olive Hill is to be ignofedj 
ed in t’he question was asked by j We aineerely hope that it is <
Orys Victorious?
Mt. Sterling. Ky., Oct. 2.—TKe !
local option election held in Mont- ( 
gomery county yesterday 
suited in an overwhelming vietd- J 
ry for the "Drys,” who secured J
I ZrJDZ^D PflINP
V THE PmtE^m , m FOR OFFIGE






The editor of the Pro^essive 
hae bew threatened with a libel 
Mit>,anil.Blao, .with a suit W 
damaires to character, by reasons 
ef oertam statements made in 
these ooJutnnp concerSinsf John 
Butler end om-E. D7 Steph
The foriner i.i.tbe ex-conhnon- 
vyealthe attorney for Pike coqnty,
Upper Xygart.Ky..Sept. 21, '12. 
The Prdgr^ve.-01i?e Hill, jCy.: 
Dear Sir:~As you have started 
a new paper In this county I 
thought I would write something 
for it and see if you'^would print 
it I am going to write under 
some head lines, as it looks bet­
ter to me, and may be it will to 
ypu-^ If it don't, why you . can 
change it to suit yourself.-------------- ...S, , wiiai>5<
and now the Repuhlican nominee I
(byfri.d) tor judge of the rf,. | ?'«0's ™p. and WHV are ttov 
cuit court 0^ the new.Thirty-fifth(by fr^d) for judge of the cir-1 who?
district^ the latter, a self consti- the old Grayson
tuted.candidate for congress In >s getting into act(pn in this 
the Tenth district, and 'whr jcampjlgn asiusual and are trying 
claims to .be a Democrat. Wei^’ tell everybody to vote accord- 
have not exposed these men a| l"« instructions so it can
little bit. yet. and their thrrats;Offices tnemselves.,
tosue uV-h'u's not chanjred the!®'' name theman who shall run.
. ■ •- ton.! cn all ...h:..!.___ ______color of a single i.air of oorlieads i so forth, all of which moans
. . ; that ^hATr th.wf. aloaAart u lUttjia.A, Altai. \AtuuM ■aurcMfO .H whit Tvhiter or blacker. Both | that the voters
of these men are alnolutelv unfit ^ave not got sense
to hold any kind of office. The to know who the.v. tvant.
formecis lacking ill morals, in /"' to vote. unie.Hs the. get]
legal ; lore and U lacking . ^^nstjuctions from Grayson. We 
stamina and force of cheracter. know what Grayson has
and hispoUtical record la-putrid. west end of
The iatt«r is more a fit subject j f‘f ' ^ a few
forihA hinfttio isvlnm than reap all the rewards of
1 TOE,VISE. P«^NT, ,MUM* ; eongrai or even as n candidate, i fool the west end into
—------------- - HclmheenaJndasandaBena. following them like aSock of fool
The character of your Printed Matter makesian 
indelible iropreasion-GOOD or BAD-'upon tb{we 
who see it. More people gauge your standin^tte 
•character and qualit.v of product-^yonr up-t<wjJter 
ness-tbv that tfaan fay an>* other thing: therefore, 
the need for the right kind of Printing. - !
Our hobby is good Printing-not fancy, fuay 
Printing-but good Printing, with character, quil- 
ity and finish—the right type, right stock, right 
illustrations-all blended into a strong, dignifik. 
whole-the kind that will make a goofl impressijin 
for you. ;
GIVE us A CHANCE AT YOUE NEXT; JOB
tion at Chicago this year .was 
‘.'stdlen"i^orhiro is just that—> 
be.'
' This-^Qyeajisthing other than 
that the'Haitford Coutant is i 
'faithful servant of the interests 
that executed the **coapd'etet’l 
«t Chicago. The’facts relative 
to what wap done there are well 
understood ’^the country. As 
Senator Boralf of Idaho, himself
dictlAniold to his party, has had 
the high (i) honor of worship­
ing; -nn 
Judge (
(ttposed to the third party, says: 
;‘&ventity-dgbt delegates were* 
.SMtod for Taft.that any fair tri- 
.bunal wodld.bave. given to R ose- 
velt, and ilfty-two delegates were 
nMted for Taft oohcmest 
tnbuoal eould have denied 
Rooaevelt.
Kirk’s nether garment for 
the sake of •.securing a dicision 
in his favor in some suits he had 
pending in Kirk’s, court. He is 
a man whom his own party re­
pudiates, and have {tned to get 
torn to- withdraw from the race, 
rather than to be disgraced and 
the laughing stock ot the. Demo­
cratic party of the Tenth district. 
The time has arrived when
sheep after a one-eyed billey 
goat. This Ring has alway un­
dertaken to run things for their 
own selfish advantage, not car­
ing no more for us |>eople out 
here than they do for the people 
in Alaska, only U> get our votes, 
and they actually think we havn’t 
got sense enough to know what 
they amount to. There is not 
one of them that could go out be­
fore the people and get votes 
enough to elect a constable. It is 
true they handle all the slush in
any party, except what they can j count.v, than all of-thepi pat to- 
get out of It? Not a single one Igether. Wh.v are thej making
should put sueh men out ot thi, 1'’“''i »’■ 
rnnnSg. There nre examples of; >>“* f =ouree there is never any
Wibni.11ie...CahiHiiilst
The states’ rights dpetrine has 
been very dear to' Governor 
WilsoiL Aa one of Ha few 
:tive defenders and advocates 
left since^thegreat civil war set­
tled it with fire and sword, the 
Governor has to it tightly 
and fondly as a mother holds to 
the f b4d that all the neighbors 
bate. Expediency has suggest-... .......-f, ---,___ otsti
a ...... ler-d proviued wth modern rai-




york spe««h bp brought it fordi 
and exhibit^ It for gli, to sep 
and pass judgmeot .ttPOPr 
Tbe nebnl tWw bapp3oc<l-! 
Ur. Roosevelt, gceepted tbe 
suites’ rigb^a argnmeBts as an 
iahue. asB^iae.of dUtihetion her 
jty'cen his 9poQ6pt Ana himselt 
He poiot .̂ out that. Governor 
Wilson "stands for a po)biy 
which neceasarUy, if that .policy 
is boneatly yut iato . effect, that 
be must he.against Avery 'single
STogr
Iffie-hunmitario planks of tbe 
platfofto .call for
m iW-St*sC«'cht
moeh more in syiapatby with.sstr.rjrer:
mm A^ni^.pnte.
^i^class of machine politicians 
We have to deal with in other 
sections of Eastern Kentucky.
The editor of Progressive put 
the ball to rolling in Piko county, 
while' editing an independent 
paper in that section. His labor 
is bearing fruit. The Demo­
crats and ThinhParty have Dut 
out a clean, deoent, faer^t man 
forthe judgship agaihst^utier, 
and the Bull Mooses have put 
out a good man against Langley— 
a clean roan, who, if elected to 
congress will not traffic and 
oartor in postofiicea. The Demo­
crats will support him over 
Langley and Siephenson, the 
quarter .milUo iaire (?) in his 
mind, am) wl en he loses his 
mind (which be has already 
done) he is a pauper.
It is this class of H^bred cat- 
tie that must be slaughtered at 
the polls. It is this class of 
mcmgrel politicians (he Bull 
Mooses are after. Aren’t they 
right? U the judiciary to be 
prostituted by such men?
Can any self respecting roan— 
RepaUican or Democrat; Probi-: 
biti<H)ist. or Bull Moose, vote 
for such men?
ReailThe Prograsriye platform 
of principles at head of our edito­
rial columns and apply it to those 
office holders now in, and those 
who are trying to break in. and 
for the sake of your sons and 
daoid^ton »nd the future gene- 
rattons, cast your vote; according­
ly. Leava the matter with your 
(Kk|, your better judgment, and 
your conscience, .and you will 
make nn mistake.
report of what was done with it. 
For want of any other profitable
A Cl/ our customers about 1 
rVOIV our Printing, ^e; i
of them but has bolted when 
they felt it to their interest to do 
so. and will do it this fall if they 
think there is anything in it for 
them. The fact is there is no 
difference in rings, no matter to 
what party they claim to belong.
A#ar on him? Simply; beeaure 
they are afraid the peofle.mig^. . 
want to give him aor^ 
that might otherwise go to some f 
of the swell heads. That is al | 
there is in it. Well, we ^ce going, j 
to break up the gang this fdll.-. “ •'" “ M|. Ai.N. •.■■IQ Aa»|,
They .are not loyal to anything {and break it somemore Wfall.
except there is something in it and by that time they? will be
for them, and they don’t care 
which party it is that offers it. pretending that they ha\» always been with us. .When ttey come'J
so it is .something that will bene-1 over they will be thoroughly un- 
|defstood. and will be«)vrfthe
We are tired qf this kind of!seat in the back new, and^ j 
ill vole for the; « rentdTh.; Who’a'I
fooled long enough to elect one j ""“i
of them to reme place, they slipi"' ’J"*' that be, Iwle. I
areund and get aema botly tof““''’
Who.«»hono»? Tha t 
Good bye BUI) abat.'l
ap”tiia“t ttem“to o^ra'lrflhen | »'>' Nrank ftaw tvas the
they begin to act like it belonged I "™"" ■>'
them, swell up and begin ad­
vising the people what they ought 
to do. If they are not holding 
office or trying to hold it, they 
are scheming to keep somebody 
else from getting any thing 
We all know that this has beeii 
going on for years, and we have 
come to the conclusion that we 
will not. follow Mr- Billy Goat 
any furthei- and ihat the Ring 
must try and make a living by 
honest wopk, instead of working
this same fellow went about the 
country :and did everything he 
could jio to beat Mr. Prater, and 
now he can’t stand a bolter. 
Well, he need not be uheasy, no 
body wilt have any chance to bolt 
him, for be will never be nomi­
nated for anything.
Another thing the "ring” is 
working hard on now, and that 
is to make a fight on Mr. Hitchins 
of your town, a man,who has 
done more for Carter county ^nd
They are making a great jits people than all the ring put 
howl now about standing for the i together ever did, or ever will
party. What do they care about'do, and is of more uaetoour today.
Yours for (ha cause,* 
PROGBSaSIVE.
Hews of Ff»*Wf' r
Frankfort. Ky., Sept, SO.-?^ L 
Petitions to get the names' I 
Maurice M. Gordon and Richer [ 
I Fox. of Hppkins county, on the 1 
ballot as Progressive carttfidalfe ] 
for Congress and elector, aespec-1 
lively, were held wiffi the 'SMre-1 
tary of the State today. .
J. M. Roberson. Dembcr^l 
uandidi^te for Circuit Judge^l 
the Thirtyfifth Judicial djiWet, 
filed his certificate of nqmhiatipp.
Fall and Winter Clothii
We Cloth'Men, Women and (Children 
From Head to Foot.
We expect, almost any day, to 
hear spmebody declare that hell'
iaal^ ieeue.
VicboliAt last Hi ols Longworth h^ 
declsrad ifinweft Ue> in favor 
of r^lectm**.
What hell there is' says a 
Ctevriand minister,.,man takes
^th^hjm when he dies,’’ 
Id ^at he can’t Bequeath It 
to telJiatlrifkiia.
is qa trait of 
Colonel RoosayeR, bid he hasn’t 
been.captored yei- Rloqilhounds 
az» nipt being used fof fear he 
might eat'em alive.




We l^ve recehTd f juril
are receiving the besfe , 
most f ashionafala Ihite i 
Mens’, WotWs^ 
Childrens Suits aniiUa 
derwear evtr broug^ I 
Olive HiU. Wecwl 
you in fit,' and Suk | 
in Soks. Our-! 
varied in styksf i 




fivee hy bis qponenta to Boose- 
What ever it L. OPPENHEIMER &
/'t'y
'DJ .J i^rtlNT




- and aboull remala open 
aettler. Conwrvatlod wHI 
ot ret  edtlmete ' '
recosnlM tbe rltal 
>ar. and wo tavw tbe'“”ro,T.'ss.
The coal and other natwal________ _
Alaska should he opened to deMIov 
at onca We demand that fher ahaJI 
Iher be sold nor cloen away eze«| '
Kovemment otrnershlp shall he opened to 
use promptly upon liberal terms regiilrtna 
Immediate t-evetopment
Waterways.
Tbe rleera ot tbe United Btat< 
tbU eontloeni . Wede-
rtadOT*lp 'wM
Copyrishl. l«l;c. oy Acnmcan Press Assuelstton.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT. NATIONAL PROfiBESSjVE PARTY’S 
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIDENT.
Tbe eensclei 
af craTo oatlona! 
betot a new psriy, 
e or i tbe naiJustice.
We ot tbe Proersssive party here dedl> 
tbe tuiruiment ol the
DSiB*
> labor disputes, except when 
SUCH contempt wss committed In the ac­
tual presaoee of the court or so nesr 
thereto as to Interfere with the proper 




duty laid upon us by our fathers lo mi 
tain that poremmeni of the people, by tbe 
posM^nd^r the people, whose founda-
We hold, with Thomss JetTereon and 
Abnbam Unceln. that Ihe people are the 
mailers of tliclr constItnUoit. lo fulfill Its 
porpOfM and lo aafeirusrd It from tboae 
who by perversion of its Intern would 
convert It Into an Inatrument of Iniusllce: 
Thla eountiy bcloti*s to the people who , „ 
lababK It. PuUtlcsl parrlca ealsi to se- | I" 
core responsible •overnmeiit end to eie- i 
ents the will of Uie people. Prom these ‘ , 
'.crest’tasks both the old parties have " 
fumed aside. Behind the onlenalWe «ov- 
sminnit alts eiWironed an Invisible rov- 
manl. owinp no alleclnnce and 
• o the
The supreme d 
ronservatlon of hud 
niudte oureelvea to h r tbe bstlnn Is tbeWe
rentio
|(SBS|
looking to the pro- 
. . accldenta occupa- 
dlseases. overwork, involunury un-
mlntmiim safety
e pcohftillJon of child labor, n 
I wage standards for working t 
the general prohtbIMii < ’ '
It) eight hour dsv'*r**wor 
day's fest In s
» etght hour day In
ihbUtloa of
nysuni of prisob 
•ntal consumptloe 
only and the Applloatloo of prisoners' 
eaminga lo the support of i e:  their depend- 
pubtlcky ss to wsgvA hour* 
IS of labor, full reports upon“S:and comllHi
Industrial accldeuls and dlaeases 
"pening lo public Inspeotloa of all lalllea,
■a.
- IM^nvl'X^g!)va^n^ j
jgormpt htielness and eornipt politics. Is 
tbs.flnc tssk of the stateemanship of the 
. - day.
Tbe deliberate betrayal of Its trust by 
.. lbs Republican party, the falnl Incapacity
- of. tba Democratlo party to deal with the 
"DOW letues of the 'new lime, have com­
pelled the people to forge a new Instru-
- Belli of govemmeni through wbicli to 
give effect to their will In lawa and Instl- 
-etutlons
A Cmrsnant With the Poapie.
■ declamUoD Is >
, ^ poopla. and ws hereby blad the party
and Us candidates In sUle and nation to ______
tbs pledges made bereln. | Tye pledge '
The Progreeslve parly declarec for dl- I veloptncnt of
reel prtmarloa for the nomination of state j operation, tht _ , ____________
and naUocal offleere. for natlop wide pref- j schools, agrtcultural college cxtenaloa,
sreotlal primaries for candidates * -.......................
Kssldcncy. for the direct olecilon 
M ftates senators )>y tbe petite,
wstghls, measures and cbeok systems 
labor products.
We pledge our parly
: Tbe £
b try U  > who :
. . csUbllah a do-
labor.
Country Ltd*.
relopment and prasporlty of coun- 
are aa Important to the people 
I In the clues as tbsy
a foster the de- 
1 credit and co 
a teaching of agriculture ti
link, thus essbUng tbs whole Interter 
the United fftatee to abata with tbe At- 
lanUc and Paclde seaboards In tbs bep*-^ 
Ot derived from tbe canals. It U a aa> 
tionai obligation to dsvdop oar rivers and 
especially toe Mtsstaslppl amt Its tribu­
taries wlWout delay undsr a comprabss- 
slve geiwral plan.
Tbs Panama canal. bnUt and 
by tbe American people, i 
primarily for tbalr bepaflt 
that the canal shall be so operated aa to 







COUNTS THE ■ESTITE I MU
SfRcrta M latlmial Bank Buililliis.
NE NIS. SEttS. REKTS OR IRIDES.





Inlng sea eompeUtkM 
dirocf - -
held ........................
railroads by malm 
with them; that ships ectly or Indi­
rectly owned .........................................
railroad corpe 
ted to use the canal and that Amwlcan 
ships engaged in cosstwlse trade shall 
pay ns tolla.
Tariff.
We demand Urtffravlslon. Prtmartt,vthe 
benefit of afiy Urtff should be discloasd 
In the pay envelopes of the laborer. ;We 
declare that no Induetry deiervea pi 
UOD which la unfair to labor or whl
ittng In violation at federal law. Pair 
■ ... ................................. » im-
mediate downwar
echedules wherein dutlea are shown to bs 
unjust or excessive.
We pledge oureelves to the eeUbllab. 
ment of a nonpartisan sclentiflo tariff 
commission, reporting both - '
dent and to either
e bclio' 
e plena branch of congraaa
loptlon 
! ti«->r
purpose to presclbe 
of accounting for th 
• trice. Tbe work . . 
lid not prevent tbe imms- 
of acu reducing tbeds 
•gnUed as e
slve.
We e^Bdemn t 
tbe pe. )-Aldrleb bBI asople. Tbe Republican or- 
aaijiM.am IB in the hands of those who 
haVs broken and caDntfl be trusted 10 
keep\tlie promise of necessary downward 
revtsljlt The Dsmscratlc party Is oom- 
mHte<rdestruotlOD of tbs protscUvs 
system OiVough a tariff for raveeue only.
aMTihr We demand Ihe Immediate repeal 
of tbe CanadUtn reciprocity acL 
U^*as*^'nsU *"al“ *™’“*j**^ In^teno* 
obllgatlone Of holders of propert^to*g^ 
ernment. and wc hereby pledge our party 
to enact such a federal Igw as will tax 
large lohcrllances, returning to tbe states 
M etjultable percentage of all ambunto 
collected. We favor nbe nUdoatlon of 
tbe pending amendment to tbe ctmatltn* 
tlon glying toe government power to Isvy 
en Income tag
me immigrant.
We denounce the facet 
terence and neglect whl 
enormous Immigrant poputatlon
ssfeSdSiTSSJS.
down mod *6 per maBth.lpa> ceotin- 
terest
Tract No. 6.-One tat fp Bifort
depwn BBdf$5 per- mwith with 6 pea.cent 
^Tntci^N^e-Three lote ngr R^.
aeilone^er tU tegeSw. Pri<^. |1«Q 
each. 8iia of l«tte 60x125 feet; will 
trade for good stock at^rket price.
Tract' No. 7.—Farm two miles oi 
Oli^e HiU on, public road to Gaaygtm. 
Pa^ly ««d house, good barn, water 
andorch^bnd eoaUbank of 7 acres. 
2} foot vein, now baiog ntjlised. This 
farm u in the Are clay district, lays 
weii. and, contams 103 deres. Price, $1,250 cash.
An 80 aero farm at-HarriSon, I*ewis 
county. Ky., at Forka ef 'three county
farm,:a atm b««dB,.'iD0 behtsog fruit 
treea. good weiI.2-story franiedwelling, 
under fence, 26 aci%s m cnhivfftiw.'R 
acres level Price $1000, half cash.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
UNITED STATES POETHfiEAST- 
ERN DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY.
In Re—U. W. Armstrong.
PEWTION BX PARTE 
By virtue of an oMhr iof sale in tbe 
above eamied eatoewmle and entered 
I will, until Oct^>er 15th, 1912. .: offer 
for sale privatljf:aiiy or ali of the notes 
heU by the Olire urn National Bank, 
.delivered to me u fts tecelver. a list of 
which Botes'and the nota can be sren 
by applying tome at Bsy TtffIce In the 
Earter County Commercial Bank at 
Olive HUI. Ky;
All notes not sold by that date will be 
ffered for sale at public outcry o n Oc­
tober 15. 1912, at 1 o'clock.pm., in 
teont of ray offlee^and will be sold to 
tbe highest bidder^ for cash in hand.
Witness'my hand this 16th day of 
September, 1912.
Eecmrer OlWo HiUMui^PkBnk.
gROWN & CASSAHy 
OUVE HILL, KY.
List Your Property With Him.
Rare Bargains
I«t 1. A four room bouse, lot 100* 
100. hcame wonftnished. near new brick 
yard. Caefa orpaymeota. Price. $460.
-Lot 2. Five room house, built iOlO, 
barn and out boosea. good garden, two 
lots 100x200, on sooth ^ near C. F. 
Cooper. Price $500 cash or pei^ents.
let. 3. FAur room home well finish­
ed, on county road, out bouses, lot 100 
xlOO Price $450, terma.
Lot A EighVraom two dtory houae, 
metal root^jjbd cellar, lot 100x138 ft, 
comes Ipt in center of town, concrete 
walks ■Mound lot, good well and out 
hMisea, about 18 young fruit trees, al- 
eoja vacant comer lot. ad jo hung. Price 
---- enable. Cash. ‘
,lx>t7. Nine room dwelling, good out ^ 
buildings and bam, comer lot, 200 feet 
front; three other buildings on same 
lot. good well This property ren^ fo 
$18 a month; known as the Joe ^lifor 
property: will sell at a aacrifit^; cashfi I
Lots. One hundred acres of good rich 
land in Rowan county. I'his is a bar­
gain for some one who dreires a good 
farm at but little cost. Moderate 
building on same. Atxjut forty acre 
cleared and under fmce. Mnsc be sol 
at once and for cash. You will be aur-1 
Fifty per cent of 1prised at the price 
real value. .
Lot No. 9—3-rooni cottage, ,boxec 
weatherboarded and ceiled, underfence, J
' ........................ront, $200, rents for $4.00. /
10—At swinging bridgej
................3-xoom house, well finished J
good gardon and well, fronts streetM 
three sides, cash or terms, price r^aff 
sonable.
Lot No. 11-4-roomcottage, lotSOxlOO ^ 
fronting street, good outhouses, fenced ' 
and wen finished, price $400.
Get a Safe Accident Policy
THE PROGRESSIVE
The new Cuter county Prognssive newspaper, has made 
arrangements with the International Liberty Unioitot Coir 
inton, Ky., n save »nd sane Company, to'fnrnish an Acci­
dent Insurance Policy, paying the Insured 51000 lor loss o{ 
Life, both Eyes, both'Hands, both Peet, ot One FooUnd 
one Haid; aWd $260 for lees of one Foit. Hand or Eye; also 
$5.00 a week while lai4 up from accidehiaL^ries,' to the 
ymirly enbacribmnnf THE PROGRESSIt^icy iiTiSit, 
fotOME¥BAS.uponthepaymsiitof$L60. Forthissum, 
we give youmis piper hne year and a ihid up jlcoidenO 
Policy for one whole year. Coats only *1.60.
r sovernmnital
UsiributloD of Ilanoe at it actio
0 promote their a
Attomey»atuw p„^,jQet 8 SaHC Accidcnt Policj




0£Ree over I’sFa uture Store.
urea op toe slatra tbe policy ot 
Itb re*i>onslbillty to tbe j
I (or tbe W ot meehoQlcal po 
I of umt- t<> rwcembluh 1^ c 
, arid wt elon.
tlw a
>ucr< _____ __________________
lUo^ra end theli^wldowt wd chUdroa by
re approve tba policy of___________
lo the ex- 
I and tbeir
pledee ouraelvea to a wise and Joet 
geU of P^ltmltir Amertess ooldlerB aod'
-- i.r
e party pledeea lUelf 1 
iiy and axpedlUoua met!
' Tbe blsb cost of llvltiff'u du 
w4ridi>Ide and portly' to lu< 





. atalM In Kranllng pei 
CoDfoderata eolffM and 
wldovra and chlldrea 
We pledsa our party 1 . .
creation of a parcel* poet with ratoa pto- 
portlosata to distance and
n and. boMd on this li
formation, cRecUre snvernmeot aopervl- 
*lon and control fo remove all 
' ■ ■ (uraelvi
_ „• under affective national Jurla- 
Ulctton (hoae probiatni which have ex- 
pood^ beyond reach of the individual
OtOtB.
The eetroina lnolat;nco on states' risbta 
by lbs Damocrallc party In th* Balttmora 
Iglatfom' damonatrataa anew ha Inability 
to Oodiwstand Ui* world Into which It hsa
- forvived or to sdmlnUier the hffala* ' 
inlfle of eutes whloh hav* In all rain 
raepecta becoine one pevpiA
Ct|USl •uffrogt.
The Proffreativ* party, bollevlDS that
- -*«>ple con JuaUy 
whieh den ten poUilcal rlshia






Ives to soch 
aluch
pladfe our party to raadjoatanant at 
lualness metboda of tbe naOoi  ̂gov^ 





^oy advertised artsdes, for the following: verjj
i, / redo's »
> U R Is found neceeaary. We advocate full •
...... --...a... .......................... ... diate action
U^ry utecleoes.
asencte* ot t
tn* with the public baallb tbto a ehiKle ..........................
illonal health eervtce without dlscrtml- foroee of the nation
itlon osalnat Or for any.................................... .. .................
n of all.the exletlng
service, prevent duplic 
better reautte lo tba ti 
dotler expendad.* t 
.a theae prill' . 
nlied desirability of 
i hi
indlplra and^on^yo raeo*- 
m in on oiiaSm-




nt of _.. .
,,,^**curinr equal, auffrace
We pledce our party to lecialallon tliat 
will compel strict IlmUetlon of all oam- 
polffn contributions and expi^tss and de- 
tolM publicity of both Defoiw os weil'aa 
after primorlee and elections.
We pledce our perty 
peUinc tbe reclelrattoo 
itclly of coma '
foraten affair*. ....______
tn eommilCee and forbld<
1 holdlDC 1)1
l■lbbyltla. pub-
or schools of heallor
ffwalnMO.
that the taat of ________
parity shall, be tbe baneflto. cenferred 
n all ths’citlzan*. not conOntf to 
>r cloawA and that th* test 
efficiency thaU be Ihe aUlltr 
eller to serve the public.
We tberefore dcMnd * . .
rcffulaUoD of IntcraUto oorporatleni 
do net fdar commeixlal power, but ' 
alat that It shall be aseralaed openly, un­
der publicity. auMrrleton and retulallon 
or tbs nioat.effloital sort, which wUI pre- 
aerro He ffood white eradicatliia esd ptw 
venting tta IIL
To that end we orge the BatahiUhfn.mt
a procreaslve spirit and polley «ra ap­




Peaes and Natloitnl Oersns*.
Th* Pro»T***ive (Nirty deplorae the riov 
rival In our clviUatitlon of tbe boi^ru 
eyatem of warfare »mont txaClnaa, *tth 
lU enormous waste of resouroea eves tn 
times of pence, and the 
' of tbs life 
- - the p
.. 'mce III
Bstlonl r'omtrst oreanUatlonB e 
part as bOesra or delevaies la pollilcal
stendln*. which shall 
t maintain permanent oottve euperrisloa 
.7, ^ 1 industrial oorporailima ensMed lo 
i^iww ' >»»«'•■«»** eonmierc* or aooh of ibsa os 
ore uf nubile Iimianaiinm dnine
taa—
roeoriB of preeervln* pe*o* wt pledge our- *™B*PP**s •• 4ct. *•
BBtrea to maintain (or tbe preerat tbe pol- Whil* gg'hvuW retekffttff
ley of buBding two btttlraSlp* a year.
atrlotlom o 
Bbsll leave i 
Aitfborlty ti 
Uone of so,
To aecur* Ibl* end It pledges liBtlf t> 
ride:
Tlrat—That when a 
th* potks power or tbe sute le hrid ui 
coneUtutloaol under tbe state eonstiiutlc 
. by the Mdrte the people, erier ai> einp 
intorvol fur dedberatlon, shall have a
, what th* gorenimebt now doss, tot. the 
; national banka and Trhat Is now done for. — 
tlie raUroads by tbs tnterstste comissrm* 
d , eommUaton, Such a cemmlsaton must <
• I force the complete publletty of thoe* o
SHE WHO HESITATES IS LOST. i persons were »a$i,Ai.l7
L passed under
■M'ithTuK.u'Sh 52^*
i f'jtae^rapluUsatlon and^j^elai pcivllage, 
W* pledge our pony to eorur* to the
e'marp^^sM pra^y^'riiS-
e deouDd the abolition o( t**r to valu  tl , reoda We d
' ground of ■ violation of the fedan 





TI»«M>.uW«l«W^mm.of»eta on a largoaoalo.l
, SgX’S lVriL?r‘goTTtwr
, ADWlBtftBJG Miea it easy for the local dealar.rs^sssssir-tS'S'E'.'
ALL THBSmeate«ents are actuayfacts and show wh;
*0 to the conam^. This J
laiAt^thtf^trilvMtUng coluiDBS of tbu iwue and Eee i 
good thin*8 offered.
We belteve thar* e;
prompt legtajatlen tor (be 
u»ut of our RBituat; currenoy ayL 
beHere the iireseiil melliad of iwoli-to :ih........... ...................
through private agcnclee le luirmf..____
unseientlfle. Tbe taeu* of corraoey U fun- 
damentally ,a govamtaant • funcOoo. and 
.......th* eymn,«ffould hove ge )■
W« arTS«mqH-telb»4q ooliaa. 
private boada «* $
ESiSSSE
reavar awblte |___ J. _ — w c*«ffO immiii iM^iimii
M tie Wdl(
€STMJRAN:
AUSdi Ldtt^ aU 
I^^-iaitss Mirvtae:
THE PROGRESSIVE HIT/iHINS NEWS HEMS
AdvertiBing Rates-Diaplay-Tc 'per 
inch, run of paper, changed monthly:
10c per inch run of paper, wp^kly
change
. ' Wing n^cea 5c per line flrsti 
e on: each additional iSSU’i Sc a 1| 
Obiiniaries, 'tribote of ri^cct 
card of thanks, 5c per line.
No dards Uken for leea thal) 25 
centa, payable in advance. • ]
THE CHURCHES I
Roy Henry. oI Winchester, Ky., 
visited his coustnr Harry Stolting, at' 
the plant this veek.
lit. and Mrs. visited the
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mn. Peay.at 
V7iilanl, over Sunday.
Cha^ E. Mihet moved Eram the 
property of Richard Fiayley, near-the 
old Mt. Savage crossihg, to his new 
residence-near the ffitchins depot this 
week.
i TSi. Tyree’s residence is nearing 
completion, and we leam that the 
will soop ' move his family here from
WNat They Say.
We give a few r ta from some
J. B. Whitt and son Virgfl spent i Grayson. We will be glad to welcome 
Sunday with home folks at Gimlet, El- him to our fast growing city.
Uotl county, returning Monday atnoon. I Judge R. A. Carter, of .Limestone. 
The- 7-roonths-old boy of Marion | scent several hoars here-Friday sebing
•HomsT EMSCOPAb' ClIURdll- 
I each Sunday at 10:35 a.’
' • • wl. 8:9
ra. Prayer n 
ingat7:Sa
Methc
Services___________ ,, -- ____
and 7:80 p. m. Sunday ;»chnol. 30 i 
meeting Wednesdny eyen- 
G. W. Howbs, Pastor.
Christian Cnui 
Sunday at 10 :45 a. j--Service3 < u and 7:30 p
Clcvinger, near Goodale, has been dan­
gerously sick for several days, but we 
are glad to report it better at present.
Mr. J. G. Mobley is reported some 
better this week.
Lucile Gray spent a very pleasant 
week with her brother Edward and
iun^y-schooUtoisiT" P^yer^eeUng'lwile^, at Chapman, returning Monday. 
Wodneaday evenin.' at 7:4.-;. Willing | ■ Mrs. James E. Pope, of Leon, camee s
Worker* Society Wednesaay 1:30 p* m.
A.-'7>. McMORKAV. Pastor.
Methodist 1’rote.sant Chiu 
d»y-scheol at S:30 a tn. Pra; 
ing Thursd.v
ttiRcH-Suu- 
S 0 tn yer tntc-£- 
.-iy nights u.iiial hour.
ItKV. J. P. ZiMAff-RNAN, Pastor.
here Saturday expecting w visit her oar- 
-ems, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Knipp. lor a 
Babtist CHiJBCii-Uible School nt few days, but on her ftnWaUound that 
so a. ,lie, wsn. all viatiog har grand parants
at Bel, Ky. SheTemained until Mon­
day noon and'returned to Leon very 
much disippaiuled.
Mit.‘5 Canie Gray chaperoned a party 
oJ young lolks*Monday to.Mt. S.-.vage 
nutting. They took well filled bas- 
kets'^ith them but returned empty 
handed, but report a very delightful 
lime.
Elder Noah Button preached Sat­
urday uight, Sunday and Sunday night, 
at Lower Stinson to large and inter-
LOCAIBRIEFS
FOR . SAi.K-Th-rmighbred regis­
tered Holatcin cow—fresh a couple of
the sight and looking after 
ests of the connty.
Sheriff ly. D. Gee. of Grayson, hod 
the mbfortune to get his buggy tore 
up whire at the depot here Sunday, his 
horse becoming scared at a pa»Aig 
train and tiymg to run away.
Miss Florence Craycraft. of Colum­
bus, Ohio, visited her aunt, Mrs. Chas. 
Sims Saturday, golo? from here to 
Grayson.
Mrs.^J. W. Knipp and children are 
visiting Mrs. Knipp's mother, Mis. 
Fisher, at Bet (his week. '
Col. E. S. Hitchins, Robert Jordan, 
and James Tackett, all of Olive 
Hill, made *a hurried trip and looked 
over the work now going on at the 
plant Thursday..
James and -'.&aiTy Savage while 
out hunting tfpossoms Saturday night 
killed a very large copperhead snake 
near one of the clay openings here. It 
was brought in Monday morning and 
all who have.seen it pronounce it the
of the rttders of the Progresave as to 
what they think of it, and why.
A letter from Pikeville aaya: “Your 
Progreaai^e received. Thinloitthe best 
paper in this section and Olive Hill 
should be proud of it.”
T^o readers from Grayson say: "Pa­
per received. It is a daiuiy. 'ne arti­
cles on fraud and graft in our school 
system was the beat thing 1 ever read 
and stated facts. The Progressive is 
the beat paper Carter ceunty has ever 
had. We here would like to have you 
move to Qot bCrg. ’ ’
From k. prominent citizen in Oliva
Cited audiences. Myrtle Mtgcland. j largest snake of the kind they ever be- 
Read the C. unts real estate, Burton confessing held.
tbcir Savior and taking fellowship with j Ashby C. ColHns killed a black snake 
the Church of 6jmaLa*4JEBpr Stinson, j neat Vincent switch Ust Tuesday that 
-Elder John Thomas preaches at the was as long as a cross tie, and our ties 
Hitchins school house Saturday night 
and Sunday night.
Mrs. Charles Rice and children, of 
Olive Hill, are visiting the family of 
Alf Rjce here.
Cliarles Knipp. the^desl son of J.
W. Knipp, of this place, will marry on 
] 6th of this month at Richwood,
announcements. Some very low 
priced houses for sale.
We learn that work has beprun 
on the Gray.son end of the new 
road between Oliye Hill and that 
place.
County court convened at (he 
“Seat” Monday.
Percy Scott, who has fever is 
improving.
New sorghum at Maddox’s at V,’. Va.. Miss Mary McClung of that 
40e per gallon.
Congressman Field? is out 
campaigning 'j 
Have you .j^<L^our subacrip- 
b-tbe'TfOKr^ive?
Ethel Burchett; daughter of Jailer 
Burcheti, of Grayson, visit^ Lucile 
Sinms for two days iast wew, retun:- 
ing to Grayson Friday.
J. Mechel! Waldrop made a hurried
Elmer CamobeH’s neW resi- trip to Georgetown, Ky., Sunday, 
dence is nearing completion. Mrs. Wilsdn Maggard, who hasbeen
SEiot that straw hat, ‘ boys, | “ ^h 
and the peek-a-boo .SOS, Birls. ; br Je, .t prrscni.
, . : Everett Osenton. of Grayson. p,issed
. The town of Hilchena IS on a J.
boom. Let her boom and bloom, .. j, r.
A son of Dick Duncan fell and Vsiduit', of that city, 
brotce his arm Oli Lower Trough I J, i.Iju-hell Waldrop went loAshland 
last Sunday. |l ueS'4ay to register as a Progressive
Rev. R. B. Neal, of Grayson him to ™t, iht Npven.-
is doing evangelistic work up jh'b “h »’"k' him cligibl, to
are eight feet long. We don’t know 
just what our boys bave'been disking, 
but that was wme snake sure.
Miss Elizabeth Potts, of Grayson, 
stopped over night with her sister, Mrs. 
Will Ault. She was on her way home 
from Mt. Sterling where she bad been 
as a representative of Grayson Union to 
the W. C. T. U. convention.
Mn. J. W—Reeves and children are 
visiting her pother, Mrs. Houch, .at 
Willard:'- '
Mr. and Mis. James Potts and 
nephew, Dan Bums, of Grayson, vis­
ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Ault Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fields viAed 
the former's patents at Reedvilie Son^ 
day.
Roy Sparks resigned as pricipal 
teacher of the Hitchins school and has 
accepted a position as btakenun on the 
C. & O.
Hill. "Th^ Progressive is beyonddouht 
the best newspaper ever published in | 
Carter or any of the surrounding enun-1 
ties. Every family in Olive Hill .should 1 
patronize it."
Another Olive Hill business man says:] 
■Tam gurpriaed that the business men.' 
so calleti, of our town are too stingy to ! 
palnmize a good local paper, such as 1 
The Progressive- Siich men do not de-; 
serve the patronage of the public. ’ ’ f
A traveling man who sells to the i 
trade here^says: 'Tn nil my territory 
which 1 travel 1 have-iyver found u 
county paper that can compare in the 
least with The Progressive as a news­
paper. It is well ^itod and printed 
and cannot be read in a minute. Car­
ter county should be proud of such an 
exponent.”
A gentleman who hasr rend newspa­
pers all his life, and who is a close stu-1 
dent, in speaking of The Progressive ( 
said: “I regard this paper as one of > 
the best county papers in the state. It' 
is clean and clear cut in every particu-! 
(nr. and is a far better newspaper than 1: 
Olive Hill deserves. Olive Hill never 
Would and never did support any thing 
that was beneficial to he best in­
terest.
The following extract is from a tetter 
recently received from aprominent far­
mer, who is a long way from the poor i 
house: ”1 have r<|kd The Progressive! 
carefully for the last throe weeks and 
find nothing in it to condemn, unles.s it| 
would be iU politics I am a Democrat.. 
and I couldn’t any much, either—hut j 
find a great deal to pinise. It seems i 
to me tobeu representaiivo newspaper, | „ 
free from slush, mush and society gush. i ' 
I find, however, that the lekding mcr-' 
chants do not patrtmiro* it for wupe rea-, 
aon. The people of the countrj- trade 
a great deal at Olive HiJI. but they tike 
to buy from progressive huaiueaa men, 
men who invite tradiFthrirngh the col-; 
umna ottbo local county pa|>er. They | 
feel more like they would get a fair; 
deal, and lower prices. 1 have heard : 
that the'merchant who did not ndver-[ 
tisc was the highest priced, and I rath- [ 
er believe it. Howevi-i, if thcbusine.sa 
men expect to have a good high school; 
and get the patronage of the country 
)lc. they must show that they 
iivA: and supporters of
Granulated Sugar 2 1-2c a lb
We have bought a line of Semi-Java Coffee—something in the cof^ 
fee line that has never before been sold in Olive,Hill, and in ordef 
to introduce it. offer the follow ing bargain Ust to include one 2-lt 
can of this very fine coffee.
GET SOMETHING REAL GOOD f
1 2-Ih'package Granulated Sugar 5c "■ *
1 l-ll> package Soda .. .... Ic' ’
1 can Good Luck leaking Powder Ic
1 5c box Search Light Matches Ic
1 10c bo.x Colburns Poultry Seasoning . 2c
1 SItaker Colburns Cetory Salt 10c
1 can Old Dutch Cleaning Powder.a 10c f
1 2-lli <.'Uii C'araja Coffee 70c
OINTE3 TyO'X-Mj-.A.'m.
MADDOXSg
olive: H ILL, KY.
Fall and Winter Lingerie
For Ladies 1 Children.
My stock of Ladies’ 
and Children’s wcar- 
i n tr a p pa rcl i s CO m p Ipte 
in .style and quality .of 
latest patterns and.^ 
unequalled for lowf 
prices.
All my customers,so 
far, are pleased witH| 
my MillineryOood.ahd 
new ones ase being 
added to the list daily.
Your inspection solicited—then ,
will buy.
MRS. L. C. WILSON,
OLIVE HILL, KY. '
Big Sandy at this time.
Mr,, and Mrs. A. B, FUmery rifr- 
Itamed Monday from a visit ko 
'relatives in Elliott county. 
t*'\M. S. Qualls and wife spent 
iailewdays in Cincinnati, last' 
|-T?eek. returned Saturday.
We welcome the Ashland Inde- 
l pendent and the Huntington Her- 
id-Dispatch to our sanctum.
Miss Myrtle Ghost, of More- 
kea i,epent Sunday at the home 
If ^arry Irwin, at Old Olive 
llilL'
' Amos Itall has been appointed 
iputy game warden for Carter 
He will make a good
K. S. Hoskins the new pastor 
I of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, will preach Sunday morn- 
; at 10:45.
|lr&. Lenora Nash, of Hunting- 
W. Va,, is visiting her 
^rents, Mr. and Mre, George 
t of this city. • 
k Mrs. Josie Reser, of Richmond, 
fnd.. returned home Wednesday 
■ spending.-a week with her 
, H. G. Hicks.
^Mrs. K. P. Hutchison, of Hunt-1 
n, W: Va., is a visitor\oher 
•ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. WU- 
|it, of Olive Hill.
»ri’t be surprised .sdme 
a steps up Slid oMn for a 
(ivorce because her husl^ai^ has 
d her with side whiskeiis 
JFe used to kpow a business 
Ln in a small town who seemed 
ftbitric that be helped tra^e by 
' : to church ^d prayiv 
r than the pteacher. " i
take pkit in the primary next August, 
rhidr all must do in tius'state this 
year tl»i have x vot^
The wat'ermelon season is about 
at Hii.end; now'bring on the gold­
en pumpkin, and let's have some 
pies.
Mrs. Sam Houston, of Soldier, 
spent several day of last week 
with her daughter. Mrs. Harlon 
j Blair, at Moreheyd.
Mrs. W. B. Whitt and and two 
children left last Friday for Hot 
Spring Arkansas, where she 
goes t^e Y^ith her husband who 
has typhoid fever.
Enoch Raybume of Lawton, 
and Miss Jessie JDay of Enter­
prise. were married at Ironton,' 
0., last week. Brid? and groom 
are Carterites and are well known 
young people.
Col. and Mrs. P. R. Moore and 
Mrs. Margaret Moore, of Louisa, 
a^ter spending several days here 
visiting Dr. and .Mrs Cecil L. 
Hudgins returned to their home 
Tuesday.
Senator Bradley approves of 
the manner in which President 
Taft was nmninated, bat as he 
also had no objections ^ offer 
As to the manner of his own elec-- 
tion to the Senate, his views 
on the’Chicago convention were 
to be expected. |
A telegram.recaived here Mon­
day eonveyed ^ intelligence 
that Matt Coburn, who oclyn 
few weeks ago left here to attend 
school at Valpariso, Ind.. was 
very low with pneumonia fever. 
Matt has many friends bers'who 
are hopeful hti ipae^ re- 
oovery.
pr’jrress t  homo in- 
William Heiron has moved his (ami-1 themselves. How ran (hey i
.fxp«t th^ town paper U> boost the in- 
' dustrial school when th'ey don't patroii- 
iee the paper. I am anxious to see the 
Pregreosive succeed: It is the kind of 
paper Carter county n'ed.s.’'
Protection, Kansas, Sept. 17.1912. 
The Progreoslve, Olive Hill, Ky.:
' Dear Hr. Terrell:—1 hfve received 
the oam^e copi{ea of yodh paper and 
am eeztdiRg you my personal check to 
amount of One Dollar to apply on
ly from Lower Stinson to East Hitchins.
Lon Griffith moved hi* lamily from 
near Grayson to East Hitchins this 
week.
Will Craig has set up house-keeping 
in East Hitchins.
. Jobiv the fotti-7eu'«krion oFFank
Helms, . met with a very palnftri occi- 
dent Monday; while playing, Ijll on a 
com stalk which penetrated the flesh 
over an inch jnst under the left eye.
Ren Like It.
A friend from Pikeville. sent 
us Monday quite^a bunch of sub­
scribers for '!^e Progressive from 
that county, .for which he has 
our thanks. No one in Olive 
Hill hasbeen guilty of anything 
half so startling. Yet every <i»y 
or two we are asked to whoop 
this and that up.
New Uw Film
H. Clay Brown and Ben Cas- 
sady, two of Olive Hiil's repre­
sentative attorneys, who were 
forinly law partners, havejigain 
formed a partnership for the 
practice of Jaw under the firm 
name of Brown & Cassady, and 
wish to say any busing intnist- 
ed to thpm will have the same 
promptneBS and attention as 
heretofore.
,nking thei^cUerits for past 
sage, tiisf do ^cordially 
solicit a share of the legal busi­
ness of the vicinity.
They are dealers in real estate; 
buy, sell, ami rent houses in 




Fall Dress Goods, 
Underwear, Etcmy subscription tor on«-year. ( was j 
very much pleased to receive this paper,
don;t forget we have a splendid line of;
practically aB my life and am always 
glad to read the new* from my home 
county ai^ state. I eubscribed for the 
Grayson Tnbune on February 16 last 
and up to this date 1 have r«eived only 
three copies, so you can readily see the 
reason that 1 want to subacribe fora 
paper that is more progresave.
1 trust tiiat you will meet with all 
kinds of sliccesa, with your paper ami 
that I may have the pleaiure of read­
ing it regularly each week, I beg to 
remain, . Youra very truly,
W. G. Ramey, M, D.
The latest of our notice in the Ken­
tucky newspapaper field hi “The Pro- 
greesive’’ published at Olive HUl, and 
edited by Mr. George B. TerreU, which 
is not only progressive in politics, but 
is progresaive every way and deserves 
the support of all the people in that 
country.—Mountain Echo.
Shoes of all kinds. Our Women's and 
Children’s line are unexcelled. We alsohav 
a good line of Men’s, Women’s and Chil­
dren's Sweaters. CALL AND SEETHEM.
PHONE 262
Comer Building next to PosloSlce.
The Savage Automatic PistoL
Uie wires.'
Olive Hill’b -mercAiltile live 
wires are Durham & Burns, gro­
ceries and dry goods, J. A. Mad­
dox & Co., groceries and nrq-' 
du<re, L. Oppenheimer & Co., 
clothing, shoes, haU. trunks and 
gente’ furnishings, and Mrs. 
Wilson, the popular and square 
uu.i, BM. »ua ........... Tbe« are the
Witee Ineenmee, Ufe, Health PWP'® ’'>>» "‘"t deeerve
11
TEN SH0T8-Doubl«
apid Accident, Hond and Fire In- 
siirance. They reprint the 
best companies. Will always be 
found at their offlee over the 
Scott Famiture^re, next door 
to the Telephone Exchange, 
Olive HiU, Ky.
your trade. Stick a pin hare; 
Live people in businafs advert 
tise-dead ones do >ot want 
trade; don’t need It ,
The eubicripaan price of 
paper ie one aolUr in adnnee.
Special Features embodied in this 
Arm which will appeal to yon. r
-Doulile th. mimb.r in an nuilnary revolver, and tio> i 
uthef automatic*. , . .
ACCURACY—The «niy nutomatic which locks at the brveeb. wh*Je t 
trt'Vfthire the barrel, insuring extreme accuracy, aaweH a
SlMPLICl^—Fe^r part than other autonaatica. flomptetviy «
tuiJew'tlie trig^‘'ia poUeu.;.r,„___ .COHyimEScB-IineiLly « wnl™, eelgh. tlW_» n-a«n la» 
Siiah. \ '
SA.VA.CiEi 007ta:E»A.r“^
saosAVAoe Ave. urjpA, n. v.
